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Geothermal Heat Pump Efficiency
(Bony, 2012)
Yields:
4-6 units of energy 
for the building
Plus:





























































































































































A CLOSER LOOK AT 5 STREAMS 
IN WEST CHESTER, 
PENNSYLVANIA
STUDY AREA
METHODS / LAND COVER
Image of Model My Watershed.  
Adapted from Model My 








Left:  David Bressler and Rachel Johnson





MEASUREMENTSNeutral Buoyant Object (NBO)
METHODS / PRECIPITATION DATA
Image of National Water Information Systems:  Web 






RESULTS / EVENT #1
NO SALT
December 8 & 9, 2020
Precipitation
• 32 mm
Electrical Conductivity / Drop
RESULTS / EVENT #2
SALT RESPONSE
December 16 & 17, 2020
Precipitation
 31 mm
Electrical Conductivity / Spike
RESULTS / EVENT #3




Electrical Conductivity / Spike
RESULTS / EVENT #4
SALT RESPONSE
January 18 & 19, 2020
Precipitation
 11 mm
Electrical Conductivity / Spike
RESULTS / CHLORIDE
CONCLUSION
 Stream responses to de-icing agents were identified as a result of observing baseline data for this study.
 PREB and PRWB are the first two streams to respond to de-icing agents observed as spikes in EC.
 GC is typically the third stream to reach peak EC.  GC experiences a slower steadier rise.
 TR and BR are the fourth and fifth streams to reach peak EC, respectively.  These streams also experience a slow steady 
rise, reaching peak EC several hours after the first responses of PREB and PRWB.
 De-icing agents may have significant impacts on aquatic life and the potability of water.   Long term research will be necessary to 













>100,000 km2 : 
Satellite







Select the correct scale 
of analysis for your 
investigation
Scales of Remote Sensing
Drone Instrumentation
Fort Collins, CO HazMat UAV (Rhode, 2018)
To select the right tool for the job, 
we must fully understand proper 







• IR Gas Detection
• Lasers
• LiDAR





• RAD: Geiger-Mueller, -Spec.
• Gas Analyzers






• Far IR 15-1,000 m
• FlIR Duo R
• 13 mm lens
• 640 x 520 pixels
• 30 fps






Orthomosaic of 40 images, 
Zenmuse XT2 Thermal Camera
Residential spring hydrogeologic investigation



















Q = heat flux rate







r = radius (distance) 
SVC = volumetric heat capacity
t = time
10 minutes 1 hour
2 hours 8 hours
According to our modeling:
•1 TJ of heat energy/year to balance current 
geothermal system
•Operating heated surface 8 hrs/freezing day
•3,100 m2 area
•3,100 m (2 miles) heated sidewalk
•Or the Lawrence parking lot
•Cost $650,000 at $215/m2
Thermal UAS
Heated Sidewalk Pilot 
Project
Goodman Construction, 2019
Conclusions
• Sustainable operation of 
geothermal systems require 
thermal balancing
• Deicing salt causes significant 
short‐term and possibly chronic 
impact to streams
• Heated surfaces have the 
potential to both balance the 
geothermal system and protect 
aquatic organisms
